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'What Shall It Be?
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
M"es, Kaiu-f- 1 1 furnialilnir (hhmI. Cutlery. Tools. Iron Pipe,

alira ami fitting, Ptuiublnc, Healing. Tin and Cit'l"'r Work
31 V. CKNTIUL AMI. TKUJ-HOXi- : 31.1

HUGH TROTTER'S
Will be Headquarters for Everything

for Your

found t the original Tally elL The
Wilson place is about six and a half
nubs distant from the scene of the
first operations and near the larga
holding of many Albuciuerqueatis.

A telegram was received yesterday
afternoon by George P. Learnard of
this city from-Lam- whlcn read:

(lot gas and oil in the Wilson well
at f' ur hundred feet."

Mr. Learnard immediately left for
the front to look after the interests of
the Albuquerque people.

The fact that the new strike is six
and a half milea from the first dis-

covery' seems to indicate that the
Held is us large as has been hereto-
fore indicated. Many outfits are go-in- g

in to the new field every day ami
there are now four drills working
in widely removed parts of the field.
Further strikes are expected in the
course of a few days.

IF IOC ARE NOT AI.ltE.tDT ISINQ

THANKSGIVING DINNERMATTHEW'S MILK
LET 118 SERVE YOV.

PHONE 420

:l

-- -

eVrr- -

CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything

LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA

I.Im' ax your onlcr In athaixv. We will liave Aim'

fat Turkr, fat .,', thick ami Chicken-- . c will
guarantee' the prior and quality ami will guarantee that

ou will Is- - picax-- with what you get from us.
Me uill have Straw lurries .rax-s- , Orungcs A p.

)ot, ;ra- - I'ruit. IUinuiiu-- s rears, Ox'oaiiul, llalsln.
Curruois Plum I'uihltn:. Iuit Cake. All kinds of
!! .Nut. Kali1, Klg aod).

aiibriocr. Kn-sl- i Tomalm-- s CuciiiulM'rx. Itisins,
iiill, IVIi, Head lettuce, rnx-l-i l"nr Artlchokii.

m, ra oa O S J'crslnimons Nwett lickles 1HII I'lcklcs,
Olive, a good aKMirtnM-n- t of fliee.

Our new Caiuietl imnU linvc arrlviil, and the qual-
ity Is the lst. Itulavia and .ciie.ee brand lead.

Jt,t kaii-ui- City lUt t ami lat .Mutton.

lioo't placv your order for your ThHiiksiriving
until you have luNS'tiil our .lock and learned

our prill's. '

We will lune plenty of Turkey to go around. We
want your bo-ii-

HUGH TROTTER
109 1 1 1 North Second St

t
t

Combination Shoe Sale at
Golden Rule, Ladies' Black

Velvet, Black Vici and Patent
Leather Shoes, $2.19 a pair.

When you buy Cerrlllos coal you
ret your money's worth. HaJiu Coal
comiuiny sell It. l'hone 1.

;

Once Mlllioimire INcs Penniless.
Manhattan. New, Nov. 24. Frank

P. Kaborg. one time mayor of Dead-woo- d,

S. P., and founder of the town
of Hepublic, Wash., died here today
penniless, although he was once rated
us a millionaire mine owner, unfor-
tunate speculation had reduced him t
wan.. He, was 73 years old and death
was caused by pneumonia.

Results From Journal Want Ads

FOR RENT Corner store-
room, 25x142 feet,
front, best location In city for
general merchandise. Posses-
sion Jan. 1st. or Feb. 1st., 1912.
Address P. O. Box 674.

AZTEC

FUEL

COMPANY

Gallup Lump Coal
Gallup Stove Coal
All kinds of Wood
Phone 251 First and Granite

AT PRIVATE SALE

Contents of a well furnished,
ten-roo- m house, Apply at

Mrs. A. Roscnwald
713 V. Copper Avenue.

THERE'LL BE A BIGfANOTHER STRIKE IS

LAUNDRY

WHITE
WAGONS

Strong Brothers
Undertaker and Enibttfmera.
Prompt Service Day or Night
Telephone 75. Residence 8.Strong Hllu Copper and HPeond.

la tas t.ui ikat ra sknali morel tut noirnla. ppr tala-P"-

lb POUT A L TB1.IDUKAPH
Co., tllm T"Ut aama ao4 44smn th pp.r vlll b l.llt.r.it b
a siwolal mmniu Tk telapno. la Mo. II

a iur a as
lb aku.i rswara will t pi.fir ib ariut and auafletina f

nr n itHiina pIm iftb MurolLf Journal from tfe
Vrwari vf ubscrlh.ra

JOURNAL PUMMSHIWO ISO

LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

Weather Ilcsirt.
For the twenty-fou- r hours ending

at o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Maximum lonipcrntitre, 60; mini-

mum, IN; runsc, 4 2; temperature at
tl o'clock p. in., 3(1; northwest winds;
clear,

I'OlirCAST.

Washington, Nov. 24. New Mexico,
Ailxonu nnd West Texas Knir and
moderate temperature Hitturduy und
.Sunil.iy,

Tr. thinner, oHtitoptli, I Stern Dlk,
Hen WolTe for Xmai portralta.
lrx. Kt'liwi'iilkcr it Hay, (Mcouillix,

5, Armljo IiIiIk. I'Iioiic 717.

A marrliine IIcchhb was ImhiicJ yes-
terday to I'edro I'echeco and l.ulsu
Ourcla.

Harry A. Hnydcr, formerly f Kl
I'iiho, tint now rcNldltiK near Hi'iiihiK,
was In the city yesterday on huHlness,

J. Wooihvoith of old Town, notifies
the public Hint It la now time to plant
shade, trees. A kiiimI aNHortinent of
hnmenrown stock of trees now on
hand.

Albuiiiieniiie. lodge No. 811, Frater-
nal I'nlon of America, will meet Sat-
urday evening at 7:30 o'clock at A.
O. U. W, hall. There will lie rt'Kiiliu-electio-

of officers, A full uttvml-sni'- o

Is desired,

KtiKlneer K. I. I'carson, who was
Injured" In the Hnntu Ke train wreck
at Scholle last Monday, was

from si. Joaeph's hoHpital
ycHtordny and lelt last nlisht for his
home in Helen, lie whh ik conipanli il

lo Ms home by Mrs, earson, who has
been lii coiiMunt u endance on her
IniHlmiul since he was biounl't heie.

Mr, mid Mrs, Arthur Preston, who
were wedded In Helen Thursday,
spent yesterday In Albiiiieinue, and
lelt bint nlKhl for t'allloinla on their
honeymoon trip. Mis. PrcHton. us
Miss Annie Torres, was day operator
In the Helen telephone exchange,
while Mr. Preston Is a machinist em-
ployed by the Santa Kv company ul
Helen.

cwnv svi,r
Tin- - Miwdon ladles or the Highland

church will have H candy
Mil,' ul l iHitc's 5 and JO cent store to-

day.

Walton

for ( bi I'lioto-Ui'iipli- s.

Plioiu- - 02:1.

8IS!i W. Central At

"1 never rant a flower away.
A gift of one vi ho cared for me

A flower a failed flower
Hut It done reluctantly."
Work of art on leather never fade

and wear indefinitely.
A leather pillow cover can be given

to utmost any one. They give a rich
nees to a room and wear for years
and ala look good.

Any Udv, old or young, ajiprwiates
ttiMe cover, dolllea, etc. Table ware
ieta off a nice table! And there the
expense. end! !

For youn people, especially, get
nice art leather motto, calendar or

other hungers. Our assortment this
yeur is Miinply Irresistible. Kvery
piece Is pretty and the prices are
small.
S Our W indow liisplay T1,U Wo k.

Strong's Book Store
"VOin MONEY BACK IF YOC

WANT IT."

JOSEPH PHILLIPS,

HERO OF CIVIL

WAR DEAD

Past Commander of G, K, War-

ren Post Called to Final Re-

ward at Age of 68 Years Af-

ter Lingering Illness.

After a HiiKcrlnu Illness which he
bore up with all the bravery that
characterized hla service for his coun-
try durinn the Civil war, Past Com-

mander Joseph Phillips of the O. K.
Warren post of the (irnnd Army of
the Itepubllc, died early yesterday
morning at his residence, 100 North
Klgnth street, In thlg city.

During his last illness he has been
under the constant care of his two
daughters. Misses Maude, nnd Lillian
Phillips, who made their home with
him, and his comrades of the O. A.
U with whom he bad been associat-
ed for soma years, and who held their
past rtttSimutidcr In the greatest es-
teem und respect.
' The dead veteran leaves u family

of Your daughters, two of whom made
their home with him, another Mrs. C.
A. Mosley, a physician, lives lit Imiw-e- r

l'etiusco, Kddy county, and Mrs.
C. A. Marshall, who realties at Fowl-
er, Kas. or. Mosley Is hurrying to
Albuquerriue and the funeral ar-
rangements will not be announced
pending her arrival.

Joseph Phillips wag born in lten-to- n,

111,, 6N years ago, and during bis
early youth learned the carpenter'
trade at which he worked continuous-
ly up to a few months ago, with the
exception of his service In the Civil
war,

In July, 1862, he enlisted In Com-
pany K., Seventy-firs- t Illinois Volun-
teer Infantry, serving until discharg
ed the following October. He Im
mediately afterwards enlisted In Com-
pany K, Fifteenth Illinois. He was
transferred to Company L, Tenth
Cavalry, with which regiment he was
serving as a sergeant when he was dls- -
charged In October, 18Bf. Inning his
service he was often called upon to
perform huuirdous service, such as a
dispatch carrier, whlchc he did with
great credit to himself and to hla
command. During a part of his ser-
vice ho was In the samu company
with his father.

After the war he married Miss Per-nl-

Tyncr of Kenton, HI. who was
his faithful helpmeet for nearly
twenty years. She died in 1NH5,

Six years ago he cume to Albmiuer-ipi- e

and has since made his residence
here. He Immediately transferred his
iiieinbcr.xhlp to the local llrand Army
post, and was twice elected to the
position of cuminamlcr of the l. K.
Warren Post. In the early part of
this year he showed his generosity
towards his comrades by realigning his
office so that another comrade, Mat-
thias Custera, could hold the orilce of
commander, and thus became a mem-
ber of the department of New Mex-
ico. Mr. Phillips had himself been
thus honored and he wished his com-
rade to also have the privilege that
had been accorded htm,

Special morning offer for to-

dayspecial ten per cent re-

duction on all Red Cross and
Queen Quality Shoes purchased
between hours of 8 and 11.
Golden Rule.

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.

For Extra Well Rotted Manure
For Lawns and Things

OrUlisj tiiova
Ua.ll ap Stov

Those 9.

ID E I SEVEN

L AKES FIELD

Oil and Gas Found at 400-Fo- ot

Level On Wilson Property;
Many Outfits Engaged in

Drilling,

Another strlte 0f oil and Kas was
made at. Seven Lakes yesterday. At
the four hundred foot level Lee Lamb
conducting the drilling on the Wilson
property, struck a good flow of oil
and as great a flow of gag as was

TEL 8. TKL. !M.

French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

Lady Assistant.
rois. mni amd centbaju

Office Phone 500.

"

la .u.ii.tiw
For Sale or Kent.

Log bungalow, opposite High-
land park; ten rooms, three
fifty-fo- lots, barn with ser-
vant's quarters and garage. Sale
price $7,000; cash or part cash
and easy payments; furnished
with stoves; $50 per month;
completely furnished, $75 per
month. No leases for less than
one year. Apply T. S. Woolscy,
Jr., Albuquerque, N. M.

0. K. Transir Company,
A isneral tranefot bustnaai

;onductd.
PLona 411.

PATTY A SECltES peopa.

"""'Tiniif

f Our Annual Thanksgiving Special Sale
i

An Apple

Special
for today tliHl Hica k for Itself.

JONATHAN APPI.FH

(Oik: of tin- - lhiet eating nrl-etl- ix

grown.)
ft Vm for ; a.V
1'tT largo Colorado Stand-rt- l

Irfii J. flit

YVUVK APPI.LS
11m fop . , , . 25c

Per bos . ...$i.o

Ward's Store
HOMKH N WARM. Mr.

lift Itarbla At. Phou. tot

PHONES

501-50- 2
BRYANT'S

QnhV Parcel IVI. nil Mnsaeiigtire.

Th. brut addl hnraei to b had In

h. rlty are at W. L, Trlmbl.'f, lit
North Rernnd street Thona I

WALLACE HESSELDEN
lirneret Contractor.

Fltures and workmanship count. Wa
Ruarantaa mora for your monay than
ktif othar eon tract In a; firm la Albu-qurqu- a,

Offlca at tha tupartor Plan-H- i
Mill Ptaon. I7T.

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wholesale Mid retail dealer. In Kraah
a ltd Halt llMta Hauiage. a sp.ctnlt;.
for rattle and hog. h. blgcaat market
prlcee ar paid.

Other Clothing Stores

Have Come to Albu-

querque, Opened and
then gone away again;

But Ours Remains
WHY?

Because we Know Clothes.
A big thing, that, in the cloth-

ing business. We have been
told that our stock is more com-

pete, for the size of our store,
than many a metropolitan cen-
ter can show.

Do You Realize that here, in

Albuquerque, you can examine
and try on as wide a line of
STEIN-BLOC- H Smart Clothes
as any in the state ?

Full Dress Suits $45.00 to
$50.00.

Prince Albert coats
$27.50.

Tuxedo Coats and Vests
$35.00.

Business Suits $20.00 and
upwards.

Silk Hats $6 and $8.

Opera Hats $8.

IrJlOaslilumtCo.

T TONIGHT

ELKS

Smoker With Real Smoke and
Athletic Stunts Galore Like-

wise Cake and Caramels For

Antlered Ones This Evening,

The smokefest to be given this eve-
ning by Albuquerque lodge No. 461,
11. P. O. E., promises to be one of
the classiest little shows ever put on
by the local herd. Imported cigars
have been provided to give class, and
it Is reported that a fast smoke will
do ome trlcka with gloves that will
possibly cause some of the members
to sit up and take notice. Tea and
cake will be served during the eve-
ning and some athletic practice wlli
be Indulged In. A feature of the eve-
ning will be u Santa t'latis rehearsal
In preparation torn the Christmas
tree festival which the lodge Is ar-
ranging for the boys and girls of A-
lbuquerque. Songs and recitations
will add to the gaiety of the affair
tonight and altogether the occasion
promises to he positively delightful,
not to say astonishing. No one
should miss the glove tricks.

Odd pairs of Queen Quality

and Red Cross Shoes in black

and tan, $3 and $4 values, at
$2.19 a pair. Golden Rule.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

.1. II. .Ml.
The body or J. II. Jelt, who died at

his residence, 202 North Kdlth street.
Thursday evening, was shipped to the
old home In t'arrolton, Ky., yesterday.
The bodv was accompanied home by
hla brother. Mr. Jett had been n

resident of Albuquerque for three
vears, coming went in search of
health. While here he affiliated with
the First Christian church and was
prominent In its congregation.

WANTED.
Experienced Saleswoman (no other

need apply.) Apply The Economist.
5

If you need a carpenter, telephone
HesBclden, phone 877.

Nob"
Mode

Buy a

for

and
that
wear

BUY

and
daintiest

the

Mens intent
Men's M

Men's (inn
:0.s.CUf Women's

&4. rr

Ccpyrtgiu Hart bchsftner Ac Mux

Lots of your engagements are
of the informal kind, where you

dont want full dress, and yet
you want something dressier
than a business suit.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Tuxedo, with a full dress suit

to match, gives you a complete

dress outfit for all evening

functions. Better get yourself

in shape for the coming sea-

son's social festivities.

imi Ores Suits $33 and iid
Tuxedo Coot to match , , $25 and up
Business Suits $20 ami up
Overcoats , $18 and up

Tills store Is the home or Hart Scliaff.
iter and Marx Clothes.

SIMON STERN

Central Avneue Clothier

MRS. CLAY.
Ill) S. Fourth St., Opp. Postoffice,

MAMClltl.VG.
Combings made up. Marlncllo

Toilet Articles sold here.

R. S. Dunbar, Phone 4(8
W. M. Beauchamp. Phone 685

DUNBAR AND BEAUCHAMP
PLl'MBRTiS.

The cold weather U coming on and
now Is the time to have your work
done right.

80H So. 8rd St.. Office Thone 8S.

i
.- v

,... 11,,.... .nn,l llirllt Itiif'lC Vlll'lll iiuaiuics T.

white, grey and white, pink and j
Unlit, dark and mottled gfi')'

price on theso blankets Is

a Pair T
Y
1

display. Our $0.50 blanket.

?
Xpink nnd blue border, worth $5.60 f
Y
Y
Ypink or Muc border, worth $1.50 -- t
Y

& Collistei

ici" 'f" ' "yVioi - ly a

We are offering exceptional opportunities for the purchase of
Cut Glass and silverware at this Special PUM-THA- N KSGIVlNOi SALE
Look up the prices aa advertised in magazines und catalogs and you
will find the udvantage distinctly with us. Rogers' 1847, Commun-
ity Silver and other brands of Knives, Forks, Teaspoons, etc., at a
reduction of 25 PF.TI CENT, and more.

We have a lot of broken sets of the very best Triple Plated Ta-

ble Forks, which we are offering below cost, NOYEMBKll 27, 28 and
29 ONLY.

A cordial Invitution extended.

EVERITT, The Diamond Palace

?y Wool Blankets
These erisn nisrlita surelv suiruest i,lenl. r 1wl envoi-ln- more A

V -
X ft.llfi'illH V IV,.......ml tilu....,u.......n,. ivwm,
1 Welgllt As In other lines.

Pair of Stylish Shoes

Thanksgiving

give the proper finish to
new dress or suit you will

while going out or receiv-

ing company.
SHOES FROM US

you are sure to get the
looking and best fit-

ting footwear on the market at
closest price.

Colt Shoes $:t.30 lo $3,00

Kid Shin's 2.50 to $3.00

Melal Shoe. , J. ,. . . . $3.23 to $1.30

Velvet or Stietlp Shoes C3.S0 to $1.50.

Women's lntent Kid Shoes .... $2.75 to $1.00

Women's Viol Kid Slioos $1.73 to $3.50.
Shoes for lioy and tiirls $1.00 to $3.00.

Tinlay we. are showing In our east Mlnilow an assortment
Wool Ulankets that are unsurpassed at the. prices we are offering.

We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-

ing to the varnish at the finish.

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.

j Tlic lino includes black and
white and blue unci white plulds, also

A either In shell or ribbon chI. The

$5.50
Included with these are nevernl pair ot white blankets with pink

or blue border, slightly soiled from
CWiilloa Lamp
'allup Lumr HAHN COAL CO. At $4.50 a Pair

1'IIOMC SI.
ANTllftACITR, AIJi KIZIS. RTF AM COAU

Coke, Kin Wmid, Fwlory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Ftr
llrlck, Ftr Clay, Santa F llrlek. Common Illicit, Ume.

A white wool blanket, with
pair

t Att $3.50 a Pair
V A white wool blanket with

pair
CHICAGO MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WM. F. OHUIAC, Manager.
Manufacturers of Everything used In Uutlcllng Construction.
Our Motto "Hlg Muiineaa, titnu.ll Proftta."

???
T usonFerg

Corner Third and Marcjnctte,


